
Help Gabriel Steam into Opua! 

 

Bay of Islands 
Vintage Railway Fun Trivia Night 

Saturday 19 September 2015.  
Copthorne Hotel and Resort BOI, Waitaha Conference Room, 6.30pm 

Tickets $25 - Includes a free drink and nibbles 
 

A fun evening is planned!  Quizzes, great auction items and raffles plus lots of prizes to be given out!  There will 8 
people per team/per table.  The evening will have sets of quiz questions, in between quizzes there will be auctions.  
A fast moving lively night with crazy auctioneering by Frank Leadley and Mayor John Carter! 
 
The funds from this evening are going towards a very exciting new Railway Station and Cycleway complex at Opua. 

Planning is well advanced. Come along to find out what has happened so far, what is to come, and be a part of this 

great Northland initiative! 

Tickets - Tickets are only $25 - you get a free drink on arrival and nibbles which is a platter of sandwiches to share filled 

with continental meats and vegetarian fillings.  Teams of 8, but you can buy individual tickets as well and we can team 

you up! 

Tickets will be on sale from 3rd August, at Paihia Pharmacy, Paper Plus in Kerikeri and the Trainspotter Bookshop in 

Kawakawa. But if you want to book your tickets now – phone Frank 09 4027650.  

Last year’s function was a huge success, but many people missed out. Don’t be one of them this year. Be prepared to 

get your tickets as soon as they come onto the market. 

Would you like to donate? We have had many auction items and prizes donated - but if you haven't yet and would 

like to  - please contact Steph,  email steph@blahblahmarketing.co.nz or phone 09 402 5593.  You will be 

acknowledged in a presentation on the night, and on future emails out regarding the evening.  Many thanks! 

Put this date in your diary NOW!    Saturday 19 September 2015 

www.bayofislandsvintagerailway.org.nz 
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